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It was hard knowing the man she was about to marry and commit to for a

year was only one wall away, she felt guilt creep into her soul and she knew

she had to speak to Ben.

Washing the soap o  her body, Imani stepped out of the shower and finished

brushing her teeth. She made her way to the wardrobe and found her clothes

there, she did not even need to question how they arrived there, knowing

Richard wasn't a man who asked. She pulled on something comfy before

grabbing a page from the desk and pen, she then began to write.

It took her some time to let out everything that wound up in her mind, it

wasn't until see wrote the last paragraph before her heart felt lighter

[ ... If this was a di erent world and I a di erent girl, Ben, I would have

whirled in a dance with you for a life time. But I am not the woman you need,

nor do I deserve the man you are. I need to be honest with you, but more so

myself, I've spent far too long hiding and trying to shield my heart. I am not

an easy person to love, the fact that you did will always hold a special place

in my heart.

P.S. Give this ring to the woman who not only sets your soul on fire but runs

through the flames with you. ] a19

The young woman realised, although Ben was a comfortable option she had

felt a cage enclose around her. He was a beautiful man but she need a

stronger mind and she knew ultimately she would hurt him.

Folding the paper, Imani put it on the bedside table next to her. She needed

to get that ring o  Richard somehow and then she would send the letter to

Ben. Although he deserved a explanation in person, she knew it would only

break him further. He would try to stop her, he would try to make it better.

But he wasn't the problem, she was.

With the weight finally li ed o  her, Imani climbed under the covers and felt

the plush pillow beneath her head. She flicked o  the bedside lap and closed

her eyes, despite the room feeling cold and alone she knew that only a wall

away Richard slept and that somehow dri ed her o  to sleep.

________

Richard groaned as the sun crept into his eyes from the glint in the curtains.

He rolled over and rose to his feet, today was quite possibly the most

important day of his life. Making his way to the bathroom, he cleaned he

teeth before knocking and entering his sweet little Imani's room.

She was sound asleep on the corner of the bed, curled in a small ball. He

made his way to her side and ran a hand lightly down the side of her face,

"wake up, Imani..." he stirred her.

Imani groaned and moved closer into the warmth, she felt something gentle

and calming call to her in her sleep.

Her body moved subconsciously as her hands wrapped around Richard wrist

and pulled him closer. He groaned, wanting more than anything to curl in

behind her and wrap his arms around that curvaceous body. But he would

stick to his word and not do a single thing until she asked for it or came to

him willingly. Richard tugged his hand free and place it on her shoulder,

shaking her a bit more forcefully.

Imani's eyes opened due to the loss of the warmth on her cheek. What met

her was a tanned, rock hard set of abdominal muscles. Was she still

dreaming? Shaking her head a few times she squeezed her eyes shut before

opening them again.  Nope, she was definitely awake and she was staring at a

naked torso. It wasn't like she had never seen a naked man before, she just

hadn't seen one that made her insides warm, her toes curl and her sweet

spot leak. She released a deep breath before allowing her eyes to lower,

thankfully silk black boxers met her gaze.

She was sure that if something else greeted her, she would quite frankly go

into cardiac arrest. Without thinking she sat up, a rush of dizziness washed

over her, "easy there," Richard steadied her.

"Good morning," she stuttered out, her mouth incapable of any other words,

really she wanted to demand to know what gave him the right to walk

around looking that bloody gorgeous.

Richard held back the chuckle, she looked cute and flustered, "get ready,

Imani. Preferably in white." He stood back to his full height and le  her as she

muttered behind him.

"You'll find me in black." She grumbled as she stood to her feet. a1

A er Imani had washed her face and brushed her teeth she started shi ing

through her clothes, she wasn't surprised to find none of her black items

were there. A little part of her wanted to wear white, a er all she was getting

married. So crouching down she found the one white pair of clothes she

owned.

The high-waisted skirt fell to her shin in lace and silk material, it was pure

white. the matching halter net clung to her body like a second skin, wrapping

around her neck in a thick bow. She tied her long black hair up in a bun, wild

strands escaping their hold to kiss her neck. Stepping into the bathroom she

looked into the mirror, she didn't recognise herself, it wasn't in the way she

dressed, it was the gleam in her eyes that scared her.

She applied a her makeup before finishing with a deep plum lipstick. Finally

she slipped into a pair of nude heels, also the only pair she owned.

For some reason, Imani was nervous. As she made her way outside of her

room and down to the kitchen, she couldn't seem to slow her heart rate.

What if Richard really did expect her to dress casually, what if she over did it,

god that would be humiliating, she almost wanted to run back up stairs and

change. Before her overthinking mind allowed it, she heard his footsteps

descend the staircase, she kept her back to him as she turned the hot water

jug on.

Her heart stopped and she held herself ridged. "Turn around, Imani." Richard

almost cooed.

Imani ignored the man, the tension in the room building to a peak.

Fuck it, Richard thought. Yes he agreed not to coerce her into being fucked

into tomorrow against the closest surface he could find, but he did not agree

to not touch her... And, god dammit, he needed to touch her.

The top she wore le  little to imagination, the tie at her neck almost begging

to be released. So  skin and defined shoulder blades begged to be touched.

Her skirt hugged her small waist and flowed down against her wide hips,

dipping slightly in a part to define her round bottom. All of which led to her

defined calve muscles accentuated by the heels she wore, he'd never really

found a woman's calves particularly attractive, but fuck he wanted to kiss

hers.

Stepping behind her, Richard placed both his hands on her hips and turned

her to face him. She kept her eyes down. "If I did not sign that god damn

contract, Imani, I would have you bent over this counter. I would be so far

deep inside you, you would not know where I stopped and you began.

Dressed like this, sweetheart, you've me testing every bit of my control." He

allowed him to take in the front, "Fuck..." He breathed out. He was suspicious

she wasn't wearing a bra, now seeing her nipples poke against the so

material he knew for sure, she wasn't. He felt another part of him stand to

attention and groaned. a2

Imani felt her knees weaken, she was glad Richard was holding her up and

was relieved that he did not think she looked silly. His words however, now

that send her spiralling, "you-you can't just say that," she finally managed

out.

"Hold the bench." His voice was tense. This was just as much a struggle for

him as it was her.

She was glad he couldn't see her blush, he knew he was holding her up. She

did as he said and braced herself against it. He took a step back and she

finally looked at him. He looked undoubtedly edible.

Imani had not seen the man in anything other than jeans and a smart shirt.

However, today he stood opposite her in dark grey slacks, matching suit and

a deep maroon undershirt, he wore black shinny dress shoes to finish it o . In

that moment, every part of her body wanted to be taken against the bench

just as he had said, but thankfully her mind controlled her actions and not

the sex crazed minx controlling her body.

Needing to break the silence she said, "would you like breakfast?"

Richard relaxed, "co ee would be good."

"You need food." She grumbled back, mostly to herself.

He took a seat at the island stool and cupped his chin in his hands, he liked

what he saw. Her in his- their kitchen... and as old fashioned and cheesy as it

was he couldn't help but imagine that so  tummy of hers protruding with

something only he could put in there. "I don't think you're going to give me

what I really want to eat, so lets stick to co ee." He watched amused as she

paused while opening the fridge as his words sank it. a4

"Co ee is good." She finally said.

Placing the cup down in front of him, she made herself a tea and piece of

toast. She stood opposite him and took a sip of her tea. It didn't feel as

awkward as she thought it would have. It almost felt normal. She took a bite

of her toast.

Did he feel the same? Did he think this was normal? She wondered.

Richard picked up her toast and took a bite. She raised an eyebrow but didn't

comment. He liked that.

Imani could've told the brute to get his own piece of toast, but a part of her

liked the idea of sharing it with him. That's when she realised she was with

out a doubt, screwed. Finishing her tea, she washed the few dishes and

waited for Richard.

She followed as he led the way into town. They had parked a few streets

down from the courthouse, for some reason it was particularly busy that

morning. Richard kept a hand on the distal portion of her back, firm enough

to remind her that he was there but not enough to sear into her skin like his

touch o en did.

Walking her up the stairs and into the building, he led their way. Some how,

before too long had passed, Imani found herself standing opposite the tall

man. There were two other people there, apart from the celebrant, one was a

older man, he looked familiar. The other was the man that had been assisting

Richard when she had gone for her interview. She should've known that

Richard would leave no room for any adverse contingencies.

He had made it so, there was no way she could undo her fate, a little dark

part of her did not know if she really wanted too. But it was hard, she wanted

to be her own person, would Richard allow for that. That was her answer, as

the marriage celebrant began she realised that it wasn't about Richard

'allowing' anything, that was the problem. She had to prove to him that she

was in control.

Richard took hold of Imani's hand, they followed the instructions and words

said by the celebrant. "I do," Richards gravel tone had never sounded more

sexier or perfect to Imani. Then she felt the cool metal on her hand and

looked down, she had forgotten that marriage involved rings. She gasped at

the sight of the ring combination, it was a beautiful simple gold band and

above that another band with a small diamond nestled in the middle. She

didn't know what she expected but it was perfect.

All too quickly, it was her turn to repeat those two binding words. Imani

thought about running away from the man, she was young and capable. But

the more she thought about it the more the thought le  a foul taste in her

mouth.

"I'm going to kiss you, Imani," Richard breathed out, just as she whispered, I

do.

* * *

Another one. a45
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